
Together with residents of Lod
and My Israel, Regavim quickly
set up a ‘situation room’ that
worked round the clock.
Volunteers helped us respond to
the urgent calls of residents of
Lod, Ramle and other mixed
cities, and to organize thousands
of volunteers who called in and
offered to help: medics, drivers,
armed ex-officers, caregivers, &
more.

For Hebrew, click here>>>

Meir Deutsch, Director General of Regavim, explains:
We will not stand by and allow the slaughter of Jewish residents of Lod. We
have come to support the Israel Police. Residents are calling in,  reporting

https://trailer.web-view.net/Show/0XFBA66B36CB0704CA3B47F0D98B925319420BEE8D13B3965561016DFBD62595F2552835B8FF6C759D.htm


Equipment purchases:
In the past week we purchased

basic necessities and  equipment
to enable us to better protect
residents and volunteers: We

bought basic medical supplies and
equipment, computers for the call

center, advanced photography
equipment to documenting and

bring rioters to justice, and 
helped provide protective gear for

volunteers.

that rioters are trying to break their doors down, and begging us to send
someone to protect them."
 
Here's the full interview>>

Avraham Binyamin, Spokesperson for Regavim, spent a hard night in
Lod:
"This short report can't describe the night of battle I am witnessing. It's
impossible to describe the complete breakdown and the abandonment of
citizens in the heart of the State of Israel. The dissonance between the
reality here and the bombastic statements by politicians and Police
Department officials about curfews, law enforcement, and regaining
control is mind-boggling."
For a full report from the field, click here>>

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8g0eFqw0eC0
https://youtu.be/8i43JHzuz3M
https://fb.watch/5B8Ud2ENXc/


אם אינך רואה מייל זה לחץ כאן
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Together with all the People of Israel,
we hope and prayer for more peaceful times ahead.

To make a secure, online
tax deductible donation

CLICK HERE
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